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Abstract— A functionality test at the level of individual
muscles may be effective for neuromuscular function tests.
This paper proposes a novel computational method for neu-
romuscular function test planning using an individual muscle-
force control technique assisted by a rehabilitation robot. The
algorithm will systematically compute an adequate amount and
direction of force that a subject needs to exert, e.g., by his/her
hand, to induce a desired muscle activation pattern of target
muscle forces. A wearable robot with actuators (an exoskeleton
robot, or a power-assisting device) is utilized to assist/resist the
subject’s joint torques. This paper presents a basic concept and
preliminary simulation results. The simulation results justify
the use of the wearable actuators in terms of the accuracy of
muscle-level control during planned motor tasks.
I. INTRODUCTION
Healthy individuals modulate muscle activation patterns
according to intended movement and environment. Neuro-
logical patients with movement disorders (e.g., stroke and
spinal cord injury), however, have problems in movement
control due primarily to their inability to modulate their
muscle activation pattern in an appropriate manner [1],
[2]. Investigation into the association between neurological
impairment and a muscle-activation pattern is critical for
future diagnosis and treatment since the modulated muscle-
activation pattern is expected to be associated with the type
and degree of impairment. The most efficient way to find a
difference in the modulation of muscle-activation pattern is
to apply a unique load combination that induces a predictable
modulation in the muscle-activation pattern in healthy adults
while the modulation in patients is expected to be different
[3]. A functionality test at the level of individual muscles
may be effective, because the tests investigate the activity of
a muscle of interest on various motor tasks. The functionality
test would provide muscle-level information on, e.g., fatigue,
impairment, and function recovery.
In the past two decades, a number of muscle-force pre-
diction methods have been presented based on the Principle
of Optimality [4], [5] that represent performance criteria on
which the neuromuscular system optimizes the activation
of muscle forces. Static optimization methods, dealing with
isometric and relatively slow motions, predict redundant
muscle forces by minimizing a cost function, comprising the
sum of muscular stress or force raised to a power, subject to
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force/torque constraints associated with a given task. The
biggest advantage is that the muscle force prediction is
mathematically formulated and can be numerically solved,
enabling a prediction for relatively complex tasks involving
multiple joints such as walking and running. There are still
arguments and criticism on the neurological background of
this optimization; however, the effectiveness of this approach
for predicting stereotyped motor performances has been
reported in many papers [6], [7], [8].
To the authors’ knowledge, there is no systematic method
proposed to plan motor tasks for neuromuscular function
tests to obtain favorable muscle activation patterns while
the research on computational methods for muscle force
prediction has been actively studied. Due to the presence
of muscle redundancy [9], joint-torques and muscle-forces
are intricately coupled. This makes the planning of muscle-
level function tests difficult and greatly limits the variety of
function tests. Single-joint tasks, i.e., asking subjects to exert
a certain joint torque, are widely performed in neuromus-
cular science in order to investigate the activity of a single
muscle of interest around the joint (e.g., [10]). Unfortunately,
however, the number of one-to-one correspondences between
a joint toque and muscle force that can be found in the
human body is very limited due to the presence of biarticular
muscles. Even multiple-joint tasks (e.g., [11]), such as a
reaching motion in the horizontal plane, are performed by
adding restraints to the trunk as well as to other body parts
to minimize the degrees of freedom involved and to avoid
the ambiguity in the joint torque-muscle force relationship.
The body restraints prevent motion; however, they do not
necessarily prevent muscle activities due to reaction forces
at the restrained body parts.
The planning of a functionality test at the level of individ-
ual muscles will be accomplished by applying the individual
force control technique [12], [13] using wearable actuators.
For upper-limb tasks, a subject needs an adequate amount
and direction of force to exert by his/her hand to induce a
desired muscle activity pattern, which will be computed in
a systematic manner. A wearable robot with actuators (an
exoskeleton robot) is utilized to assist/resist the subject’s
joint torques if the exertion of a force by subject is not
sufficient, and therefore, additional torque control is required.
This paper presents a computational method for motor-
task planning for neuromuscular function tests by applying
the individual muscle-force control technique [12], [13].
Simulation results justify the use of the wearable actuators in
terms of the accuracy of the muscle-level force modification.
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II. INDIVIDUAL MUSCLE-FORCE CONTROL USING A
WEARABLE ROBOTIC DEVICE
Although exoskeleton-type robots have been developed
for industry, military, and biomedical areas [14], [15], [16],
[17], the main focus was for joint-level torque assistance or
arm/foot trajectory adjustment. Ueda et al. have presented the
concept for a more sophisticated application of exoskeleton
robots [12], [13]. The key idea of this concept is to adjust the
load of a selected group of human muscles (target muscles)
by applying torques via multiple physical interfaces of a
wearable robot (an exoskeleton, or a power-assisting device)
to multiple human joints that are involved in a task. Figure
1 shows the concept of individual muscle-force control.
The influence of forces/torques applied from an exoskele-
ton on each individual muscle force is predicted using a hu-
man musculoskeletal model. By hypothesizing the Principle
of Optimality in human muscle force generation, this pre-
diction problem can be formulated as a standard constrained
optimization problem introducing a cost criterion function
comprising the subject’s muscular stress or force raised to
a power. The cost function is minimized by a numerical
optimization technique subject to the constraints associated
with the force and torque requirements to perform a specific
task [4], [5].
Inversely, the predicted results are utilized to calculate
the external forces/torques from a wearable robot such that
desired muscle forces are obtained, thus enabling muscle
force grading at the level of individual muscles. Assume that
the above prediction holds when external loads are applied
to a subject from a wearable robotic device. The key idea
is to treat the above-mentioned mathematical formulation
for muscle-force prediction in the opposite way; a task that
induces a desired change of target muscle force is calculated.
This muscle force control can be regarded as a problem to
determine equality constraints for the Optimality criterion
such that the desired muscle forces are obtained as a result
of cost function minimization. Note that some of the equality
constraints directly correspond to a subject’s joint toques.
These joint torques can be modulated by a subject’s voluntary
exertion of force, i.e., motor-task planning. However, the sole
change of a subject’s voluntary force may be insufficient
in terms of the number of control degrees of freedom
(DOF) for explicitly inducing specific muscle activities. If
the exertion of a force by a subject is not sufficient to
create adequate equality constraints regarding joint torques,
a wearable robotic device (exoskeleton) generates external
torques to assist/resist joint torques, improving the control
of muscle forces.
III. COMPUTATIONAL METHOD OF MOTOR TASK
PLANNING FOR NEUROMUSCULAR FUNCTION TESTS
The overall system consists of a wearable actuator de-
vice, a handle, a muscle force control problem solver, a
musculoskeletal human model, and a user-friendly graphical
interface. The handle to which a subject experts a force is
equipped with a force transducer and securely attached on a
table. The planning and test procedure are as follows:
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Fig. 1. Motor-task planning for neuromuscular function tests using an
individual muscle control technique: Concept
Step1-Nominal muscle force prediction: Determine the
body posture and nominal task. The musculoskeletal model
calculates nominal muscle forces by Static Optimization.
Step2-Designation of muscle forces: Using the graphical
user interface, designate target muscle(s) and determine the
change rates of forces based on the nominal muscle forces.
Step 3-Motor task planning: The muscle force control
solver checks the feasibility of the designated muscle forces
in terms of the Principle of Optimality. The force that the
subject needs to exert to the handle is calculated. Control
commands to the wearable robot are calculated if needed.
Step4-Execution: The wearable robot applies joint torques.
An instruction monitor displays the computed force using
an arrow and the current force using another arrow. Subjects
perform force-matching tasks to match the hand-force with
the instructed force.
IV. MUSCLE-FORCE CONTROL SYSTEM
Currently the component-level development is completed
and the integration of the system is in progress.
A. Musculoskeletal model
A musculoskeletal model of the human upper-right limb
shown in Fig. 2(a) was developed [13] to calculate moment-
arms to attached bones for each of the muscles. This model
consists of 5 rigid links with 12 joints corresponding to the
waist, neck, shoulder, elbow, and wrist. Massless wires model
a total 51 muscles of the upper-right limb according to [8]
[6]. In this paper, a total of 9 joints from the torso to wrist
will be considered as shown in Fig. 2(b). By applying the
Static Optimization method (e.g., Crowninshield’s method,
see Appendix), the redundant muscle forces can be predicted
by minimizing a cost function for static tasks or relatively
slow (i.e., quasi-static) motions.
B. Wearable robot
A wearable robotic device using pneumatic actuators
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Fig. 2. Human musculoskeletal model
Fig. 3. Wearable robot with actuators to control joint torques
forces of the human upper-right limb. This device applies 4
degrees of freedom of torques (DOFs) of the right arm: 1
DOF of the elbow joint and 3 DOF of the wrist joint, by a
total of 10 actuators. The shoulder mechanism will be added
in the near future. Both ends of each actuator are attached to
plastic frames which are then attached to the body by Velcro
tape. Unlike other exoskeleton mechanisms, this device does
not have any rigid frames, but FESTO’s flexible actuators
for safety reasons.
C. Muscle-force control solver and graphical user-interface
An operator designates target muscles and determines rates
of change using a graphical user-interface. The muscle-force
control solver described later computes an adequate amount
and direction of force that a subject needs to exert, e.g.,
by his/her hand, to induce the desired muscle forces of the
target muscle forces. The solver also computes joint torques
that the wearable robot applies to the subject’s joints if the
exertion of force by the subject is not sufficient, and therefore
additional torque control is required.
V. PROBLEM FORMULATION AND SOLUTION
A. Static equation
In this paper, muscle-force control for static tasks is
considered; we assume that a subject does not change
his/her posture during a task and all muscle contractions are
isometric. The dynamics of the body and wearable robot
is neglected. Consider a human musculoskeletal model that
has M joints and N muscles. The static equation of this
musculoskeletal system (e.g., see Fig. 2(b)) is given by


















where τh ∈ M is the human joint torque vector, θ =
[θ1, · · · , θM ]T ∈ M is the joint angle vector, F =
[Fx, Fy, Fz ]T is the translational force at the tip, J(θ) is the
Jacobian between the tip-force and joint torques, g(θ) is the
gravity force, τa ∈ M is the joint torque generated by the
wearable robot, A ∈ M×N is the moment-arm matrix of the
muscles, and f = [f1, · · · , fN ]T ∈ N is the human muscle
force vector. The element aij of A denotes the moment arm
of muscle j for joint i. aij = 0 is given if fj does not affect
on joint i. Note fj ≥ 0 (j = 1, · · · , N) because of muscle
contraction. g(θ), J(θ), and A(θ) for a given posture θ can
be calculated by the musculoskeletal model in Fig. 2(a). To
simplify the problem, we assume that the robot can produce
joint torques without any mechanical limitations.
B. Static optimization
The human body has a redundant number of muscles than
the number of joints, i.e., N >> M . This fact makes the
prediction of muscle forces f by knowing joint torques
τh an ill-posed problem. Various optimization approaches
have been proposed to model the Principle of Optimality
[4], [5] and to solve this problem by minimizing a cost
function. The main difference among the approaches is the
structure of cost functions that represent performance criteria
on which the neuromuscular system optimizes the activation
of muscle forces. In much literature that deals with isometric
or relatively slow motions, the cost functions have a general
form comprising the sum of muscular stress or force raised











0 ≤ fj ≤ fmaxj(j = 1, · · · , N)
where u(f) is a cost function, cj’s are weighting factors, and
r is an integer number. It should be noted that arguments
still exist on the choice of the weighting factors cj and
the integer r of the power [4], [5]. This research will treat
this general form of cost functions “as is” since it provides
a sufficient form for mathematical analysis. The different
choice of parameters can be treated easily in numerical
calculation. Therefore, the muscle force control technique is
expected to be applicable for any static optimization criteria.
C. Muscle force control
Excluding direct stimulation of individual muscles, muscle
forces are indirectly controlled through the modification of
joint torques. Technically speaking, even if the wearable
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robot device assists the modification of joint torques by
applying external torques, the total number of joints (i.e.,
control inputs) is much fewer than the number of muscles
(i.e., control outputs). Since we hypothesize that human mus-
cle forces obey the Principle of Optimality, a distribution of
muscle forces against the principle can never be realized.As
described earlier, the wearable device merely modifies the
human joint torques, which is equivalent to the modification
of the equality condition of the cost minimization in (2). In
other words, the proposed pinpointed muscle force control
is an indirect control of muscle forces by an appropriate
modification of the equality condition for cost function
optimization.
Let f0 be the nominal muscle forces obtained in Step
1 in Section III. Based on the nominal muscle forces, the
N muscles are classified into two groups: active muscles
and inactive muscles. The active muscles correspond to the
elements having nonzero values in f0, and the inactive
muscles correspond to zero elements. Let Ñ ≤ N be the
number of the active muscles, and N − Ñ be the number of
the inactive muscles. In the muscle-force control, the inactive
muscles’ forces are kept inactive. The active muscles are
further divided into two portions: target muscles ft ∈ Nt
and non-target muscles fn ∈ Nn where Nt + Nn = Ñ .
Without the loss of generality, the order of the N muscles










· · · target muscles
· · · non-target muscles
· · · inactive muscles
(3)
The desired muscle forces ftd are given as follows by
explicitly specifying the change rate for each of the target
muscles:
ftd = diag[γ1, γ2, · · · , γNt ]ft0 (4)
where γj is the change rate of the j-th target muscle.
Hereafter the subscript d denotes the desired muscle forces,
and 0 denotes the nominal muscle forces. The above per-








· · · target muscles
· · · non-target muscles
· · · inactive muscles
(5)
Hereafter these permutated vectors and matrices will be used.
The muscle-force control is to obtain the tip-force F that a
subject exerts against the handle and the external torques τa
that the wearable robot generates. Define the total external
torque vector as the sum of the torque due to the reaction
force of F and τa:
τex = JT F − τa (6)









Note that there exists a certain freedom for determining
F and τa at the level of joint torque. The simulation section
will solve this problem from a practical point of view.
D. Solution of muscle-force control
The solution of the above-mentioned muscle-force control
is not straightforward while many numerical optimization
packages are applicable for muscle force prediction. Ap-
plying optimality conditions for constrained optimization
problems such as those given in the Karush-Kuhn-Tucker
(KKT) conditions [18] can analytically solve the problem.
Since the number of control inputs (i.e., the number of
the elements of τex) is limited, the priority-based approach
is applied. The first priority is to exactly realize the desired
forces ftd of the target muscles. The second priority is to
minimize the changes of the non-target muscles since the
non-target muscle forces will be influenced by the first-
priority muscle control due to the physical coupling among
the muscles.















where w(∗) is a function that converts the muscle force
vector f to a new vector q as q = w(f) where the j-th




= rcjfjr−1, (j = 1, · · · , N). (9)
f = w−1(q) is the inverse function of w(∗). Also, α
is given as α = A+t [w(ftd) − w(ft0)] + (I − A+t At)β,
where I is the identity matrix, and β is a free param-
eter that represents the remaining redundancy for con-
trolling the non-target muscles as the second priority.
To minimize the influence on the non-target muscles in
terms of the root-mean-square (RMS) change, β is given
as β =
[−An(I − A+t At)]+ AnA+t [w(ftd) − w(ft0)] .
Proof: Omitted.
E. Feasibility conditions
The existence of α for given ftd can be checked by the
following three conditions.
1) ftd for the target muscles is completely realized if
rank( At ) = rank(
[
At w(ftd) − w(ft0)
]
).









− Avα > 0.
3) The resultant muscle forces of the non-target muscles
remain positive if Anα + w(ft0) > 0.
Proof: Omitted. Note that each of the conditions has a phys-
iological meaning. If all of the conditions are not satisfied,
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TABLE I
TARGET MUSCLES AND CHANGE RATES FOR TASKS A AND B
Task A Task B
Muscle name Ratio Muscle name Ratio
Biceps long x 1.3 Biceps long x 1.5
Flexor Carpi Ulnaris x 0.8 Flexor Carpi Ulnaris x 0.5
Extensor Carpi Ulnaris x 0.9 Deltoideus lateral x 1.5
the control of the designated target muscles for given ftd
is not physiologically realizable, i.e., the violation of the
Principle of Optimality. Therefore, the change rates of the




Consider a static posture shown in Fig. 4(a) for the
musculoskeletal system in Figs 2(a) and 2(b) where M =
9 and N = 51. The Crowninshield’s cost function (see
Appendix) is applied for the Optimality criterion. A subject
exerts a tip-force in the horizontal plane to a handle, i.e.,
F = [Fx, Fy, 0]T = [10, 10, 0]T [N] as the nominal task
as the nominal task as shown in Fig. 4. Tasks A and B
in Table I are considered. Note that both the Tasks A and
B satisfy the feasibility conditions (1)–(3). To investigate
the relationship between the accuracy of the muscle-force
control and the number of joints supported by the wearable
robot, the following four types of actuator configurations are
considered as shown in Fig. 5. In Type 1, the wearable robot
applies torques to a total of 7 joints from the shoulder to
the wrist. In Type 2, the wearable robot applies torques to
a total of 4 joints from the elbow to the wrist. The current
experimental device shown in Fig. 3 has the same actuator
configuration. Type 3 applies torque to the elbow joint. In
Type 4 wearable actuators are not used. The application of
torques to the torso and the neck joints is considered difficult
in terms of the mechanical design; therefore we excluded the
type that controls all the 9 joints of the skeletal model.
B. Computation of tip-forces and joint-toques
The external torque τex that realizes the goal of each of
Tasks A–D can be computed by (8). For Type 1, in which
the torque control for both the torso and the neck joints is
missing, a unique combination of F and τa that realize τex
in (6) can be obtained. Since

















a total of 9 unknown parameters, (Fx, Fy , τ3, · · · , τ9), are
uniquely determined for any 9 elements of τex if J is not
singular. However, F and τa for obtained τex may not
be found for Types 2–4 due to the lack of the number of
parameters. For these types, the tip-forces and joint-toques













































































































































(a) Task A (b) Task B
Fig. 6. Simulation results for Task A and B
are computed so that |τex − JT F + τa| is minimized. Note
that for Types 2–4, the desired target muscle forces are not
completely realized if |τex − JT F + τa| = 0.
C. Results and discussion
Table II shows the computed tip-forces and assist-torques
for all combinations between Tasks A, B and Device Types
1–4. Figure 6 shows the RMS errors between the resultant
target muscle forces and desired forces normalized by the
nominal muscle forces. As can be observed in the results,
Type 1 has no error for all the tasks, indicating the muscle-
force control of the target muscles is perfectly accomplished.
Type 2 that lacks torque control of the shoulder joint exhibits
control error for the target muscles, but the error is approx-
imately less than 15%. The control errors tend to increase
as the number of control DOF decreases toward Type 4.
Type 4 particularly exhibits large errors. This implies that
the sole exertion of a tip-force is insufficient to induce a
desired muscle activation patterns, justifying the use of the
wearable robot that generates joint torques for the muscle-
level force control.
Recall the Extensor Carpi Ulnaris muscle controlled in
the Tasks is known as a biarticular muscle, working on
both the wrist and the elbow joints. The proposed method
models the complex coupling between the joint-torques and
muscle-forces including biarticular muscles and computes an
adequate task. With the increased number of joints that are
influenced by a motor task, the proposed approach becomes
more effective, leading to obtaining a wider variety of muscle
activity data.
VII. CONCLUSION
This paper has presented a motor task planning method
for neuromuscular function tests using the individual muscle
force control technique. The proposed method would enable
users, or therapists, to efficiently conduct neuromuscular
function tests for target muscles by arbitrarily inducing
muscle-activation patterns. The preliminary simulation re-
sults have confirmed the validity of the analytical solution as
well as justified the use of the wearable robot in terms of the
accuracy of muscle-level force modification. Experimental
validations by recording surface/needle electromyographic
signals (EMGs) will follow in our future paper. Future work
will investigate the clinical aspects of this method such as
applications for novel neurological diagnosis and treatment.
This research was supported in part by the 2008-2009










Assisted/resisted joint by exoskeleton
Free joint
(a) Type 1: Tip-force+
Torque control for the Shoulder, 










(b) Type 2: Tip-force+
Torque control for the 
Elbow, and Wrist joints
(c) Type 3: Tip-force+
Torque control for the 
Elbow joint
(d) Type 4: Tip-force only
Fig. 5. Justification of the use of wearable actuators: 4 types of actuator configurations for comparison
TABLE II
COMPUTED TIP-FORCES AND ASSIST-TORQUES
Shoulder Elbow Wrist Tip-force
Task Type of exoskeleton τ3[N/m] τ4[N/m] τ5[N/m] τ6[N/m] τ7[N/m] τ8[N/m] τ9[N/m] fx[N] fy[N]
Type 1 0.179 0.515 0.180 0.157 0.024 0.031 0.087 9.606 10.108
Task A
Type 2 – – – 0.157 0.024 0.031 0.052 10.556 9.305
Type 3 – – – 0.157 – – – 10.560 9.296
Type 4 – – – – – – – 10.560 9.296
Type 1 0.444 1.536 0.604 -0.117 -0.054 -0.221 -0.192 8.646 10.371
Task B
Type 2 – – – -0.117 -0.054 -0.221 -0.297 11.223 7.948
Type 3 – – – -0.117 – – – 11.196 8.001
Type 4 – – – – – – – 11.196 8.001
APPENDIX
Crowninshield’s method [4] predicts human muscle forces












fminj ≤ fj ≤ fmaxj(j = 1, · · · , N) ,
where PCSAj is the physiological cross sectional area
(PCSA) and fmaxj = ε · PCSAj is the maximum muscle
force of the j-th muscle. ε = 0.7 × 106[N/m2] is found in
[7]. PCSAj’s are given according to [19]. fminj = 0, ∀j and
r = 2 are used. See [4] for the choice of r.
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